
The Catliolic.

tonressional assures lier ta be the wise TIE JESUITS AND TIREIR CA. whh a scound rol 1 If a Catholic parent
and holy guido of every character and in LUMINxiATORIS. should bi so dcgrndcd as ta admit the
every class of life. lier religious houses Saine anonymous writer in the St. Bulletin Juta his house, ivould not lis
atlford to aged piety a rctreat from the ,Louis Bulletin, alleges that one of Ile ehildren larn ta regard thir farluer us
world, and a lodging at the very gale ofi Pinfessors or the University, required a a raseat, ad fis religion as anbaioinu.
lienven ere they are called to enter; to Protestant student ta study the Catholic tien 1 fut alivo ail, lat insulting is it
main re zeal, and e-iriy singleness or dedi- Catechisn, and indulges in very severe ta Catholie feunales, ta bc ciargcd tl
cation ta God of fenile virtue, shrinking istrictures on the Jesuits for this violation tle profession or a religion, wliclî sels
from the contagion of a frivolous and vi. of the pledge wiiolh they hlad given, not ail morality and the solenin obligation of
cîous agc, tlley gire scolie for the ituost ar- ta interiro wiîli th crccd of uîir pupils. an cai n dcfianec f Tis is ot i mat-
detît love af God ta lie exercised, ii union If tlic slaloment lie truc, ive agrec i, opin- ter in which the .Tesuits alone are iuiberest-
wii evory clîrity ilhnt tic %ants and ion %vitli the wvriter, itIlUic Profcssor cd ; every Cn deolic lias a rig mt t e L

vocs ai niant require ut UIle Iiand of UIle acted improperly, and in direca opposition our, and tI rppeal ta te laws ai t e

tionnfBueabve adtoweisuoing.s i

Oh, Icnd aI aur s, o i ta Ilie rukes oi tha University and the country for redress, blould a opprthu
0,d rhcands ef lis Superiors. A single niry aiser.

litical strifo, yet lifted ut) into preud con- occurrence of the hk iîd, ouglit îlot, Iaw- The proessors ofmloe Univrstiy ofS.
fidenice af tlîy owln strengtlî; impatient af ever, ta lie consideredl sullicieîîî evidence Louis lielong tu a religions order, wlîiclîiusv restraie, ye ready ta intere iti to desroy the c rlaracter pr hlusiiston. lins been assailed de ita a dgrco ai viril-
al oter nations ; hurdened with un fx- 1or twlve Yeats tue scoalg lias been lenc unaraicl the itse ory offase.
cessive, unechplod, dissatistied populn - flou risliignd during that Lime n charge eood ; ary if e hlal ica hter retsak or
ion1 %vhers ignorance, almost heaîhenids , a simplar nature lins lien brougoit for- venratio a a for the asociey, oIfn lie vth-

pervdes l i tia ititndifdlm, ard agaiinst il. TIhe Ju3suit Callege in dictive spirit %vitli %viiclî it is attacked,disloealtv nd vice urk in ooe crowded this city us governed y the U sane gert eral e vould ave ample cause o jushify the
chi and ore athers, torn wi -ac rues ofliil prevail i uperio UAivcrsil Of liguest eulogy ia ks regard, wich wordsitial sre yetlifted uplit roulild s . Louis, nd W e know uel, ht n l- caînot tter. T ro tUitvi ohif t.iny ese ties af change and trferew ittderence with protestant puuils is thougitn•h ierbeenasailwia der o i
alltera nations; i burdedwith îan ex-, nor woul il e pherioled. Any suc len pursud, s like ta nofhig fut lerestore uly mleaudy aniong tie people a- conduct oald du initiiical t their oh aaie whic pers;cuaed fnlm, by rioso holy
tli enr, and give peace, plety, clcer- iftersis, a d as the horld lias very gene- natin for te society, thand fo-

pervaes thei curl i t reictsan i ni deOli y ward ag i s it Thnasi ole e in cie siit ar w i st whic h i uta ckefor

disyalt ad iceurknt theli î c edI iraisy coucluded tha the Jsuits are net wVose gloy tey ive. Since tau e jus gif
pie? Tiîat chîurelis stili ulîild ainid tlice, j bols, %ve do not thiiuk il iikeiy tlîat tliey of tlheir institution îlîey have becoulion-
c niay lie for y final, us t n s given rouls whic prea in the University of hg e col
sll for thy earliest and unscathe S Lou s e know welr , that no in canor utte th e n rait i f eis -m thse time ro cange iîand t b - t rceuwith p ro puirs h demb ver ibehld God all uto s rcve-resore thy beacontutyaon the psplenid 'coli credit whicli is clainied for Ui hi-

the a rh, nd gve eac, plnty cher-inteest, ad astheword haveygne-in a aeecute imb hoe thol as

tlougli retricted monarchy, thy noblest cusntion inserted in the Bulletin, is weak- lations, and have hîad t encountertiah as-
fame lor deeds of arcs, thy most splen- ened by the vulgarity witli wvhich the edi- saults ai every Sectarian Historian, whofain fordecs aiami, liy msi skîî imagincd that Ille Spirit ai Truuii %vas tadid edifices,tlhy most hospitable usages,tly (or abuses the Professors of the Univer- i mranted tike a Devil, fhe its estimony
tliicklv-stre wcd churches, thou owest to sity. lie publishies a blasphemous article ,eted ik e e ai aesuitny
her. Wliat shall restrain the bold license extracted from " McGavins Protestant," woul brighen le faie of a Jesuit.-
of anarcliv mingled with infidelity, tit the most îying book tliat over appeared, lIIse her tmg ie everecug
threatens like a flood, to lay thce waste, purporti0g ta be an oath sworn secretly baehas been attributed o those persecus
and thy children within thce ? Whiat by Ie Jesuts, and inconsistent witli tIe îhumes conending reit a river god, lio
shall stay the decay of thy strength, oatl o allegiance taken bv a naturalized heroes poured it a verod, h o
wiicl to many seeins advancing, or if i foreigner, to support the Constitution and
the divine appointment it comes, ealite rgLaws of the United States. W have dred sources to overwheli him; il is
thee to sustlain U umiaion and tie s nothing to do wit the Jesuits in this ma- thus tiat slander lias been accumulated to
trial ? What shal remove fron thy la- ndestroy the brethren of St. Ignatius, but
boring population the thickening glooun, ter as a religious order ; we only look jProvidence guards them from the evils
ai discontent? or suio t up the aunts ofupon tien as Cathîohics and members o which are invoked for their destruction.
darkness and low vice, and open instead our religion. Helre ilien we lave an ac- jiad any ollier society accomplislied ialf
thereof, ail day long, the houses of God cuisation brouglht against Catholics charg- as inucli for humanity thcir fame would

hat shail ar angai the oss oad te ing then withu perjury, and swearing one hle proclainied in every part or the Globe.
cructied tlirougli thîy lengti and breadth, thing, whilst hliey are already determined They have sent forth tleir intrepid mis-
triumphîant over aur revilers ? Wha t ando do the contrary ! Suchi a gross ca- sionaries ta everv chme under lcaven,

w lunny as this, can only be met by an im- they have made the noblest efflorts for cd-
thy sou; through vhom Go ofd iaid tuimlie i dicunnt denal. To argue the case wo-ld ucation ; had they not been dcserted byi e bridiculous ; there is but one answer to those woshould have been tleir patrons,
smiled *~~ ~' nJ ev o j

ar lle onti ! s en iv z Il ;àide il aud val4'ey vocal ili lsis praise,
and with whose well-heing lie bhas con-
nected al lis clo:cst favors ? Let Enig-
land become again a portion of the Lord's
own hcritage, bc ktit again in sintc
godfliness into the Catholic famnily, and
île wi.l bless us ! IIc wilxchange for
us Ite garmet of praise for the :pirit of
grit/; wlhen they shall bufild the Jlaces lhat
harc been waste from of old, and shal!
rase up ancient ruis, and shall repair the
desolate cil es that :ocre destroyecdir ge-
7ierationa un' gtncr.Iioî -i ronmain, my1
dear friend, vours, very failIuhfy7,

"'RIcHAnR WrALrO SITInrnOP.
St. Mary's College, Oscott,

Ash Wcdnesday, 1842."

TuE LAInEs' MEaolALTO TIHEQUEEN
»N Tii. Con LAWS.- Ve understand that

this memorial lias already received up-
wards of 50,000 of the signatures lof
hI women of Man.:hester.-Manchester
2irncs.

the slander and cvery Catholic.is ready ta
give it. It is a base lie.

The, Bulletin asserts, tiat there is no
intention on tuhe part.of the native Ameri.
can party to interfere with religious tole-
ration ! Indeed ! Is it no interference
to accuse a mait ith Uie professioa of a
religion whicli sanctions perjury ? Is it
no interference with, the right.3 of con-
science, to publislh to the world and pre-
vail on our fellow citizens ta believe, tlat
a Roman Catholic is a prevaricator, a
villain, an eneny of thle gospel and a
scandai to Christ? If the charge be true,
strike the namne of Carroll fromin the De-
claration of Independence. If a trader
slould enter the couuting-house of a Ca-
tholic merchant, and happen to sec this
St. Louis Bulletin, would lie not refuse ta
tradc with him, or if he purchascd huis
goods, vould il not be, with the impres.
sion, that lie was entering mto a contract

tle deluge of infidelity vould not have
swept over Europe ; light has falien front
tihcir minds on everj art and science. un-
lii the vide field of lnowledge sparkled
like verdure in tIe norning's dciw, but
they are Catholics-hîence the aniiosity
of thcir opponents. Ticir patience under
insult will bc findily triumphant, and it is
consoling ta kaow that they have friends
in St. Louis, numerous, devoted and
learned, uwhio wjil stand by theni in iteir
difficulties, because tlhey are well aware,
that the foes di thle Jesuit socicty, are focs
to all wha profess Catholicism.-Tele-
grapuh.

ifilNE> MAtRrAGEs.-Wlien the diii-
culties on this subject wereat their height
betteen the Pope and King of Prussia
and Emperor ofRussia, his IIoliness was
bitterly assailei by the Protestant press.
Ie wa all that vas bad. Now the scene

is chauged. Ten tif the twolve judges of
[reland lave fiilled duh Province of Ulster
with consternation, by deciding tiat ail
marriages soleninizedl by Presbyterian
ministers betweenî menbers of their own
flocks and Episcopalians wero itnva.id!
flere is illegitinacy with a vengeance !
The Pope is ]eft far behîind !Oh I the
consistencies of Protcstantisn i Sir Ru.
blirt Peel witl his pious oeumencial Coun.
cil of Parliament, intends ta pass an net
tocure the defect,bcause it is well known,
tlat Parlianent is omnipotent in theology
as in every thing else.-16.

TRIAL FoR 13LASPrE3,Y.-Bristoi, Sa-
turday. Considerableexcitenient ias pre.
vaeild in this city for the hast few days in
consequenco of its being known that a
person nanied Chas. Soutivell, tate one of
the principal ' Social AIissionaries,' was
ta take his trial for a series ot blasphe-
niesýof the very worst chtracter, publish-
cd in a periodical cdited by huinself, and
cntitled the Oracle of Rearont. The trial
as vas expected, lasted nearly the whole
of yesterday, and vas not concluded until
nearly 5 o'clock this afternoon, the
defendant's nddress to the jury occupying
upwards of tit haurs. The indictment
coitained the extracts from the defend-
ant's works, wlhich formed the subject of
the charge. In these lue denied the exist-
ence of our Saviour in) the nost revolting
ternis ; lenounced the lioly Bible as a re-
voiting odious Jev production, wlhicli 'ap,
peared to be the outpouring of some do-
vil ; and expressed his lichef that no such
being as a God huad over existed. Mr.
Grace Snith conducted the prosecution,
and the publication of tIe blasphemies
having bieen brouglht home to the prisoner,
the jury returned a verdict of Guilty, and
lie was, aifter an inpressivo- address fron
Sir Charles Vetlerell, the Recorder,
sentenced to 12 month's imprisonment.-
London Phalanz.

Front Ilhe Cnatholic Ezposifor.
ESTA BLISIEMENT OF THE CA-

TilOLIC RELIGION IN
TIRE U; STATES.

The following interesting particulars,
relating to the establishment of the Catho-
lic Religion in the Uited States are se-

tced fron an old P rench 'MS. preservel
in the library of the Arcbliisiop of Bahi-
more. From certain passages wea are
inclined ta believe, that it vas originally
%vritten in Enghisi by A rclibishop Carroll,
and translated into tle language in which
we find it. To all who fecel an interest in
such details, this notice wuill be pleasing
and valuabie.

Towards the end of the reign of James
I. king of England, who died in 1,625,
the Catholics, oppressed by the penal laws
of ilat kingdon, soughit after an asyluin
from the persecutions whicli thcy suffered
at home. Lord Baltimore, a Catholie,
obtamcd froni Ile king a grant of ail those
lands v.,icl nov form Ihe state of Mary-
laud. This-grant was confirmed ta him
by a charter issued in form immediately
-tfter the accession of Chares I. La the
throne of his father. By this sane charte,
hie king granted to ail vlho should emi,
grate ta the new Province, the liberty or
exercising their religion, and the rights of
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